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commissioner shall amnially, on or before the twentieth day

of i^ovember, deliver to the treasurer and receiver general

a certificate stating the name of every such company, asso-

ciation, partnership and agent upon whom such tax has

then been assessed, and the amount assessed upon each, and

a like certificate of such further assessments as may be

made after that date. All such taxes, whether assessed

before or after the twentieth day of ^November, shall bear

interest at the rate of twelve per cent per annum from that

date until they are paid.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 18, 1910.

An Act relative to the annual repokt of the state
(JJi(ip^2S6

FOKESTER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. There shall be printed annually six thou- Annual re-

sand copies of the annual report of the state forester, five stTte^forester.

thousand of which shall be for the use of the state forester.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 18, 1910.

An Act to authorize certain insurance companies to n-Uf^y. ooir

re-insure in companies doing business on the stock ^
*

PLAN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter one hundred and twenty of the r. l. 120, § 8,

Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking out section
^"^'^'^•i^**-

eight and inserting in place thereof the following : — Sec- Reinsurance

tion 8. A corporation which is subject to the provisions of
„£ rlsks^^^^

this chapter may re-insure with or transfer its member-
ship, certificates and funds to any corporation doing busi-

ness under this chapter, or to any stock insurance corpora-

tion organized under the laws of this commonwealth to do

the business of accident and health insurance. The con-

tract of re-insurance or transfer shall be submitted to and
approved by a two thirds vote of the policy or certificate

holders of the ceding corporation present at a meeting
called to consider the same, of which meeting a written or

printed notice shall be mailed to each policy or certificate
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^/tranlfeT^ liolder at least thirty days before the day fixed for the
of risks. meeting. If the vote is in the affirmative, a certified copy

of all proceedings relating to the proposed re-insurance

shall be filed with the insurance commissioner, who, if he

finds that the proceedings have been in accordance with law,

shall approve the same. The re-insuring corporation shall

be entitled to all the assets of the ceding corporation and

shall assume all its liabilities. If such vote of approval

of re-insurance or transfer shall include an agreement for

the transfer of an emergency fund to the re-insuring cor-

poration, the insurance commissioner shall approve an
order for the transfer of the emergency fund to the re-

insuring corporation, and the treasurer and receiver gen-

eral shall thereupon pay over the emergency fund to the re-

insuring corporation. If the corporation assuming the re-

insurance or transfer is one subject to the provisions of

this chapter, the proposed contract of re-insurance shall be

submitted to its policy or certificate holders, and the same
notice given and the same affirmative vote required of its

policy or certificate holders as is required of the policy

or certificate holders of the ceding corporation. The poli-

cies or certificates in force at the date of re-insurance or

transfer shall continue in full force and effect in all their

provisions, agreements and undertakings, and shall be con-

strued according to the provisions of law under which

they were issued, except that the policy or certificate

Proviso. holders shall not be liable to any extra assessment: pro-

vided, lioirever, that the rates for assessments for death

from natural causes may from time to time be raised if

the experience of the company shows it to be necessary.

Any defenses or evidence relative to such policies or cer-

tificates open under their provisions shall constitute a de-

fense, and shall be received as evidence in any controversy

between the parties to and interested in such policies or

certificates. If the ceding corporation has policies or cer-

tificates outstanding which provide benefits for death from
natural causes, the surplus at the date of transfer or re-

insurance after deducting from the admitted assets all

losses and claims for losses and all other liabilities, includ-

ing the unearned portion of the premiums on policies in

force, shall be held by the re-insuring corporation as a

separate fund, and together with all natural death benefit

assessments or premiums shall be used only in the pay-
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ment of the natural death benefits payable under the

policies or certificates assumed by the re-insuring cor-

poration so long as any contracts providing such benc-

iits remain in force; provided, hoivever, that such fund p^^'so-

need at no time be larger than the total face value of

such outstanding certificates. The approval by the in-

surance commissioner of a contract of re-insurance or trans-

fer shall operate to dissolve the ceding corporation and all

liability upon its policies shall thereupon cease, but its

officers may thereafter perform any act necessary to close

its affairs.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 18, 1910.

Chap.238Ax Act to autiiokize the committee of general in-

QUIEY OF THE TOWN OF FEAMINGHAM TO SUMMON WIT-

NESSES AND EXAMINE THEM UNDEK OATH.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs:

Section 1. The committee of general inquiry of the committee

town of Framingham, duly appointed by said town under
"nq^^fj'J^ol

article thirteen in the warrant for the annual toA\Ti meeting 1^^ town of

-,_, -.
^ 1 T ^ • 1

Framingham
held on March tenth, nineteen hundred and nine, and by to prosecute

adjournment on March sixteenth, nineteen hundred and tion, etc.

nine, is hereby given authority to prosecute the investiga-

tion, to inquire into the management of the business of

said town and to inform itself as to the manner and meth-

ods in which the same is or has been conducted. The
committee shall have power to require the attendance and
testimony of witnesses, and the production of all books,

papers, contracts and documents relating to any matters

within the scope of the investigation, or within the scope

of such further inquiry and investigation as the town may
by any future vote direct said committee to conduct, or

which may be material in the performance of its duties.

Witnesses shall be summoned in the same manner and shall

be paid the same fees as witnesses before the district court

held in said town, and they may be represented by counsel

who may cross-examine the witnesses for whom they ap-

pear. The said committee may administer oaths to or

take the affirmation of witnesses who appear before the

committee. The committee may prescribe reasonable rules


